Summer Activities
Sun
Create a daily schedule.
Use pictures to indicate
meal times, indoor play
times, outdoor play times,
outings and bedtime

Do the HokeyPokey.

Mon
Visit the local
library. Sign up for
a library card.

Tue
Number of the day:2.
Notice things that come
in twos. Write the
number 2. Draw 2 things.

Wed

Have a book picnic.

Have your child

out pictures of food

Cut apart the letters

Pack books and read

practice dialing

they like and put

Practice drawing a

Practice putting on

Play a game of

What does patient

As you are driving

Draw a picture of

person with a head, different pairs of

“Eye Spy.” Give

mean? Think of a

ask your child to

your family. How

body, arms and

color clues.

count the number

many boys? How

of flags they see.

many girls?

Have your child

Think of words

practice telling you

that rhyme with

their birthdate.

pig. How many did

shoes.

plate.

and drying your

together.

start with that letter.

story about a time

hands.

Shoulders, Knees
and Toes.

kind? What can you do to
be kind today? Engage in

patient. How can you

Number of the day:3.
Notice things that come
in threes. Write the
number 3. Draw 3 things.
Look for the number 3.

you were sad.

What does it mean to be

time when you were
be patient today?

feelings. Tell a

Talk about kindness.

together.

Think of words that

Practice snapping

Write a large number

rhyme with bug. How

coats and pants.

one. Place one play

many did you think

dough ball next to it.

an act of kindness.

of?

Repeat with numbers

Go on a number

Go on a word hunt

Sing the Itsy-Bitsy Play a board game.

Give your child 2

hunt around your

around your house

Spider.

Practice taking

step directions.

house. Where did

Where did you find

turns and playing

Encourage them to

you find numbers?

words?

fair.

follow through.

2 to 5.

blanket or towel.

their phone

Take out books.

pictures of things that

Sing Head,

“name puzzle,”

outside on a picnic

them on a paper

Put a puzzle

strawberry.

and have them put their

Look for the number 2.

Practice washing

Example: S, sun, snake,

Sat

Write your child’s name.

Talk about

help your child draw

Fri

Have your child cut

legs.
Cut out a large letter and

Thu

number.

you think of?

